
MILE ON MILE OF TICKETS

Paper Vouchors Bold During a Year Would

Pave Long Strip of Track.

'

ARD TOWER WOULD REACH MILE INTO AIR

PnndriiRer Jllctit Hliln I'lte llnndred
Mile n l)n' for Xlxir Venrs lle-(u- rr

tliiK Aununl MllcnKC
of One MjKtcm.

General Passenger Agent J. Francis ot
thu uurllngton has made some Interesting
computations and comparisons relative to
tho number of tickets Issued during the
course of u year from tho general passen-
ger headquarters of his system. "Tho tick
ets Issued by tho llurllugton last year,"

kid Mr. Francis, "If placed end to end,
would reach from 'St. l'aul to Chicago, a
distance Ot 430 miles. After carpeting the
route of Its electric-lighte- d limited be
tween these cities, there would bo fho
miles of tickets left over to cover the side
tracks.

"From the Omaha offices of tho Hurling- -

ton thcro wero Issued last yenr ll.tOo
mileage books. Some of them, thso con
taining 3.000 miles, measure Just twenty- -

six feet when pulled out. Hut tho 1,000

mile books, more commonly seen, are nlno
feet loDg. If theso 11,600 strips cf mileage
wero placed end to end mcy woum cxicna
a distance of twenty miles.

"If th'eso mileage books could bo placed
ono on top of the other we would have a
stack higher than any church stecplo In

existence 287 ',4 feet. It would bo a task
for one person to use up theso mileage
bocks. In tho lot thcro Is transportation
for 10,550,000 miles. If ono should ride
TOO miles a day for sixty years he would
Just about use up all the mileage. If ono
should confine his travels to the 8.006 miles
of the Ilurllngton route 1.318 trips over tho
entire system would bo mado before tho
mileage would be consumed.

"Hut thcro are other tickets besides the
mllengo books. Tho tickets most commonly
used by our agents are known as book tick-
ets. One hundred of them are bound to-

gether In tho form of a book nnd on Issuing
the ticket tho agent writes in the name of
tho starting point nnd thu destination. Of
these our Omaha ugent used 453.000 last
year. Allowing 200 for an inch In height
wo should havo a monument of tlckots tow-

ering 189 feet In the nr.
ToMcr of Cnnl TluUel.

"Wherever the ticket sales from ono sta
tion to another nro very numerous and the
demand regular card tickets take the placo
of book tickets. Of tho former just about
1,000,000 wero used last year. A stack of
200 card tickets measures eight Inches In
height. Hy a little calculation It Is shown
that a year's supply would ptlo up over a
half mile. Anil the tickets in this paste
toard monument would not Include tho thou
sands ot card tickets printed for special ex-

cursions. If on top of the millionth card
ticket were placed tho excursion tickets
Issued during one year for county nnd state
fairs, expositions, conventions, picnics and
similar occasions, our card tower would bo
nearly a mile high, and tho Washington
monument would seem llko a boy's size
tombstone In comparison.

"As with all other roads the Hurlington
sells many tickets to points off Its own lines.
Theso through tlcketB nro made by pasting
together as many Btrlps as are called for by
tho different lines over which tho pussenger

.will travel. I havo seen n coupon ticket
pasted up till it reached n length of five
feet. Th'o.purchaser of. this ticket, of course.
w oa going to do considerable traveling, over
a number of Hues and mako numerous stop
overs. Wo Issued over 100,000 coupon tick
ets last yenr. If they had all been five feet
In length they would havo covered ninety
flvo miles, or more than tho distance be
tween Now. York nnd Philadelphia.

"In addition to tho tickets issued from
Omaha are those sent out hy the Chicago
and the St. Louis concral offices. In order
to find out how many miles of tickets were
Issued by tho entire Uurllngton system last
year a conservative estimate is tho multi
plication of tho Omaha Ibsuo by thrco. From
tho latter ofllco we Und twenty and one-ha- lf

miles of mileage tickets, seventy-on- e and
ono-hn- lf miles of book tickets, seventeen
andv one-ha- lf miles of coupon tickets nnd
thlrty-flv- o nnd one-ha- lt miles of cord tick
ets. In nil 140 miles of paper and cardboard
good for traveling. Threo times this amount
makes 433 miles of tickets, or somowhero
near what is used by the entire Ilurllngton
system In a single year.

Iiu'reime In Kiii-iiIiik-

iimi, oepi. .6. me annual re-
port of tho Great Northern for the fiscal
year. Issued today, shows an Increase of
$3,388,885 In gross earnings on tho main
line, but n ilccrenso of $302,403 in earnings
of proprietary companies. Not earnings
Increased M.2S6.057, and tlio total Incomo
gained 2,623,7f0. Fixed charges decreased
$560,294, but dividends pnld on Great
Northern stock wero $2,557,744 largor than
in 1890, tho final surplus being $5,069,160,
against $14,502,860 In lS'JU.

Meeting of IIIIiioU rentrnl.
CHICAGO, Sept. 26. Tho nunuul meet

ing of tho stockholders of tho Illinois
Central railroad was hold hero today, tho
directors' report was approved, ob was

The vounir counle always tosrethcr be
fore marriage rarely keep up this happy
intimacy as man anil wife. They arc
not tired of ench other, but the young
wife finds herself weak nnd languid, with
no inclination for exercise. And thus
begins a division of pursuits nnd interests
which often ends in divided lives. The
use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
makes wenk women strong. It stops tho
drains which undermine the strength,
cures "female weakness," nourishes the
nerves nnd cives vigor to the whole body.

Thers is neither opium, cocaine or
other narcotic in Favorite Prescrip
tion."

nf tufrfr,! frnnt frinnle wpnknms about cicht
years tried several doctor, hut derited no
benefit until I begin using Dr. Pierce's I'avor.
Ite lrecrlption," write Mrs. John Green, ol
Danville, rf.wlr Co.. Kv. "Thf medicine WM
recommended to me by other patients. I have
taken tlx Domes, anil 1 mi use nnoiucr
person."

1'rec. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
aiediaal Adviser, 1008 pages, 700 illustra- -
a: : - e : -- ! c . ... ..

to cover expense of inailiiic only. Send
ai one-ce- nt stamps for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps tor ciout Dinning.
Address Dr. U, V, Pierce, Uuffalo, N. Y.

the proposition to buy the St, Louis', Peoria
& Northern's lines from Springfield to
East St. Louis, now operated by tho Illi
nois Central under lease. For purchase of
these lines and for Improvements an Issue
of $1,000,000 3 per cent gold bonds, pay-
able In 1651 and secured by a mortgage
on the new lines, was authorised. Charles
A. Peabody. Jr., John O. Willing and W.
Morton Orlnncll, whoso terms as directors
have expired, were

BIG TUNNEL IN CASCADES

After Two Yrnm of llorlns; flrent
Northern' llolr In the Mnnn-tnln- n

In I'liilnlii'd.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 26. President
Hill of tho Great Northern has received
from Chief Knglnecr Stevens a telegram
stating that the east and west crows In the
Immenso bore under tho Cascade moun-
tains have met. Tho two forces working
from opposite ends in the big tunnel brought
tho two ends together without the varia-
tion of an inch. Now that the tremendous
task of boring out over two miles of gran
ite has been accomplished the work of lay
ing the tracks is comparatively Insignifi
cant.

The tunnel will now bo rushed to a speedy
conclusion It Is estimated that tho tunnel
when completed will have cost J3.000.000.
Ono thousand men havo been engaged nearly
three years In Its completion nnd all rec
ords ot tunneling havo been broken. The
nvernfp progress wob from clghteun to
twenty feet dally. Tho tunnel will abolish
the "switchback" over the Cascades, which
in hB. .iwnv. been looked unon as
n magnificent engineering achievement.

Itnllwiiv 'o('i nnd I'rrNonnlN,
R W Bwnn. commercial neent of tho

Denver & Itio Grande at St. Louis. Is u
visitor In tho city.

K. v. Pitcher, an old-tim- o nurllngton
putsencer agent who is now agent at Sea-ll(- d.

Ctnh, for the Illii Grande Western, is
In the city ratling on his old friends

W. KiMier at Kt Iouis. chief travel
ing auditor of the Missouri l'.iclllc, N In
the city In spend week. Ho Is
mo guest ot nis urotner. it. t. nsner,
traveling freight ugent of tho Missouri
ruclllc.

REGISTRARS ARE SELECTED

Clt- - Council Appro, cit l,IMn nt a
Sneclnl Mcetlnu Will rill

Vnunnclcn .Next Krldny.

Tho city council hr'd an adjourned meet
ing yesterday nnd approved lists of reg-
istrars, who will hnvc chargo of all regis-
tration in tho city for tho ensuing year.
Somo of tho lists are incomplete, but tho
city council will convene Friday and fill all
vacancies. Voters will havo a chance to
register for the coming oloctlon on Octo
ber 18, October 26 and November 3.

Tho lists approved are as follows:
Plrit Wnnl.

First Precinct Prank Alvord. II.: .Josenh
She'.da It.

Second Precinct Henry Inmnn. It.; P. W.
Coleman, It

uuru I'recinct isimcr wicKeniicrg, ii. ;
HniiH N. Jensen. It.

Fourth Precinct James Henderson, It.:
L. P. Hale. It.

Fifth Precinct Vaclav I'rllve. It.: Paul
Summer. It.

Sixth PrciMiict-- W. S. Patrick, II.: Clinrle
Hupp. It.

Seventh Precinct Hans Hnnsen. It.:
Ailolph Knufmau, It.

I'.lghth Precinct Adolph Krenck, R. ;
Qustave Ilelwlg, It.

Second Wnnl.
First Precinct-"""henilo- re Htni.t horst. It.:

W. J. Stui v. It. . W. J Ford. D.
Second I'recinct Henrv Knodcll, It.;

Frank Potter I! ; O. A. Uoehme, D.
Third Precinct II. II. Movies. II.: Ed

Lang, It,; Klbert Feennu. V.
Fourth Precinct Prank fwoboda. V.;

John Ycnik, ft, ; James O'Kourke. It.
Fifth Precinct Frank I,. liehm. It.:

ChnrleH Stelecr. It.: Julius Kaufman. D.
sixth Precinct II. J. spragg. u.; Joseph

Vobonll, It.; George Hrunlng, It.
Seventh Precinct II. J. Vnvra. II.:

Mlchaol Kittner. D. : James Hush. It.
Klghth Precinct Mux Grimm. D.; Alfred

E. Pjnk. It.: Herman Orau, III
fiintn i redact m. is. nnrnisn, u. ; vreu

IUitt, H. ; Hans Wintherllch. D.
Tenth District John Hoops, It.; L. I).

Plekaril, D. ; Christ Uoysen, R.
Klnventh Precinct Josenh P. Drown. II.;

Charles Clausen, D.: John L. Lyckholm, It.
Third Wnrd.

First Precinct Hobert C. Feenan. D. : C.
Q. Van Ness, It. ; John Williams, It.

Second Precinct Daniel T. Custer, D. ;

Dick Edenflold. It.: Jim Casey. It.
Third Precinct W. W, Shaw, P..; C. II.

Uoswell. It.: Andy I.awler. D.
Fourth Prec net Kmll Motz. It.: Fred G.

WntHon, D. ; Julius Hlch, It.
Finn Precinct Peter Jcssen. It.: Join

Lynch. It.: Al Hurpce. D.
Hixtn rrecmct uavlil Tobln, .; John

Lnmax, It.; C. J. Itudd, It.
Seventh Precinct HukIi Hushbank. It.!

Charles liner. It.; Horace Dodos, D.
K until Precinct Sam wnxenberir. It.: II.

C. Van Avery. It.; William Mornn, D.
Ninth Precinct Jerry McMuhon. D. :

Charles Dennis, It.; Charles Canmin. R.
Tenth Precinct John P. Henderson. It.:

Joseph Hnle, It.; Thomas Connelly, D.
Fourth Wnnl.

First Precinct Ocorco T. Nicholson. It
C. Al. Ihll'hmun. II. : .Inlin .1. fnlirv. n

Second Precinct 9. C. Uarnes. It.: W. L.
tiny, 11. ; w. J. 11.

Third Precinct Henry Illath. It.: .1. n.
uiucspie. it.: .lay Hums. u.

Fourth i'rcciict A. F. Itoss. It.; George
Packard. It.; F. P. Murphy. D.

Fifth Precinct M. II. Ileehe. It John
. K. ; llarr.v P. Deuel. D.

Sixth Precinct Jtfin K. Itnvlrn 11

u.uuei uoiiinn, it.; aicx rope, u.
Seventh Precinct Martin Ilntilinm. Tl

. . urui, ii.: .n . ij, ijiirnnce, u.
ElKhth Precinct W I. wilmnih. n 1

L. llolihs. It.; O. F. Stevens. D.
Ninth Precinct T. K. Mmlliornucli M A

8. Ilrown, It.
Mill wnnl.

First Precinct L. H. Tlromwell. It,; Loulj
Williams, II.: U. J. Clark, Sll. It.

ni'ionu 11, iieienuenner, it.A. R. Piitten, D.
Third Prec net James Trail, rt. : v.' .T.

it.; r. 11. unaunrd, n.
Trnf.nr.-'- e II r. r..nn.t T

W. D. Counsmnn, It.; D. J. Kelllher, 811. It.
rum uus i'lnitcrton, it.; w. it.
Hlxth I'recinct lieoreo I. Flher. 11

Hoy Walker. It.; J. Warren Arnold. D.
Seventh Precinct Willlum Kcnnn. It..

juiius urrnnnrni, u.
Sixth Wnnl.

First Precinct T. C. McKee. It.: H.
OulKley. It.; C E. Forbes. D.

Second Precinct H. Ilnhlnson, It.; Ellas
nvensou, ; jnnn 11. uexion. u.

Third Precinct T. C. Goodson. It,
Thomas Johnston, It.; W. W. Farnuhnr, D.

I'ourin ia. i.. itoccrin, it,; ij, y,
George, R, ; William Anderson, D.

innn rrecmct 11 j. lununews, it.; w,
n. TenEvck. It. : W. C. I!u.s. D.

Sixth Precinct H. S. Anderson. R.; E. C:.

Wolcott. it.; lid Piury. u.
seventh rrecmct w. r. Johnson. D. :

Robert U liniiey. it.; frank v. Jones. It
Hlclith preempt iat siurnny. n ; a.

French, it ; w. u. fuller it.
Ninth Precinct Peter Dillon, D.; G. W

Wlnshin. It.; Robert S. C'olvln, R.
Tenth Precinct Pat Mostyn, D. ; II. S.

Askwlth. It.; Jnmew iiawitw. it.
lilovenin I'recinct w, ai, narigiu. 11

A 11 Willis. R. ; George u. aibson, I'.
Seventh Wnrd,

First Precinct D. S. Glanscott. It
Chnrles L. Thomas, R. ; William Voss. D.

Seconu i'recinct 11. 11. Alien, it.; nan
Pnv it.: J. K. Hard nc. D.

rnira i'recinct juiui iiuiikiiiuii, it,; j. m,
itliei. Iv.; .1. jxruili-'- . w.

Fourth i'recinct A. r.. t.iareniion, it.
John Kowalewskl, It.; Hans lirecken
neld, D. . . ... . .

Fifth I'recinct ueorge Danine, it.
Fred Robinson, It.; James Schneider
wind n.

Sixth Preclnct-R- ert Murphy, R.; H. A.
Whipple, R. ; George Ring, D.

l.lKliHi "urn,
First Preclnt't lCdward T. Udwards, D.

A. W. Vlckers. R.
Second Preclnct-Gcnr- ee Fltznntrlck, D.

Kilwnrd Rtrliiser. R. ; W. C. McLean. R.
Th rd i'recinct jonn u .imney. u., . 11

I.nrKln. It., u, v. nnnnannn. it.
Fourth Precinct r. v. weymuuer, u.

A J. Herold, R. ; J J. Miller. It.
Fifth Precinct uarney toncannon, u.

O lAn,,. I, l.n Slai-nn- Tl

Mixih I'recinct u. si. Anuerson. w. ; rui
ton ThomnHon. It.: M. McCrendy. R.

H.ivmith Precinct Kdwin Davis. D. : A. II,
Tnozer. R.t A IV t.llllH. It.

K nhth Prec net Dan Hi tler, v.; 11. Jl,
Munchorr, It ; J DuesbacK. it.

Mntli Wnrd,
First Preclnet-- H. P. Horran. R, : Wll

Unm .MaucK, R. , Thomas Houlihan. I),
Hfi'iuni i'recinct , a. liarinner. it.; i

R. Mlnter. It.; Adnlnh LanderKren. D.
Third Precinct John T. Kotchner. R.

O. P. Putts. It.; I,. J, lllake. D.
Fourth Precinct J. V Patterson. R

John Weldemun, R.; Kit Garrett. D.
Finn i'recinct fnarieM j jonnson, 11

Mux Rellman. It.: Otto Rrlndorff. D.
Sixth Precinct --Charles Sulllvun, R.; Bert

Murray, it.; jonn ivee, u.
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LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Iteiitilillciin Meeting.
Thursday, Sept. 27- - --

Young Men's Sixth Ward Republican club,
Idlcwlld ball, Twenty-fourt- h and Grant
streets,

Friday, Sept 2S

Fifth Ward Hepubllcan club, Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

Saturday, Sept. 23
Swedish-America- n League, Crclghton hall,

Dr. Svenson ot Kansas.

SOME LOCAL FUSION GOSSIP

Dove of Pence IlenlliiK Vcrr Vncnslly
on the Hoof of the Dem-

ocratic llnrn,

Tho nomination of Frank Hansom for the
state cenntc throws upon tho fusion state
committees the necessity of naming some-
one to succeed htm on tho state ticket as
ono of tho presidential electors. Hansom
secured a place on the state ticket through
tho appointment of the conference com-mttte- o

at Lincoln. His selection crowded
out Joseph A. Connor of this city, who
had the endorsement of tho Douglas county
crowd r.nd the democratic state convention,
for after tho cotifcrcnco had reported the
selection of Hansom for the place, Him

democratic state convention voted to have
him taken off nnd Connor substituted. Be-

foro that action could bo taken, however,
tho populist convention had adjourned,
and It was too late. It was thought that
upon Hansom's retirement from tho ticket
Connor might come forward to claim the
place as a candidate for elector, but such
will not be tho caso. "No, sir," said Con-

nor when Interrogated concerning his prob-
able action, "I don't want any prefer-
ment second-hande- No chowed-ovo- r

honors for me." There is talk ot making
Councilman Lobeck a candidate for elector
In Hansom's stoad.

No call has yet boen Issued for tho demo-
cratic city committee meeting to arrango
for tho primaries and convention for the
nomination ot candidates for tho Ooard
of Edncatlon, and it Is whispered that there
will bo no city primaries und convention.
Prominent democrats whisper that when
tho city committee docs meet. It will decrco
that the delegates from tho city wards to
tho recent county convontlon be the dele-
gates to the city convention for tho nom-

ination of candidates for tho school board.
It Is possible, this plan may not meet with
any opposition, although It will bo In flag-

rant conflict with tho resolution adopted
at tho recent, county convention, declar-
ing against tho selection of delegates to
any democratic convention by any com
mittee. It is suggested that It Is JUBt as
wrong for a commlttco to select delegates
to n city convention ns to a county conven-
tion, and this proposal of a city committee
in dec'eelng that the delegates to ono con- -

entlon shall also bo delegates to another,
not contemplated "at the tlmo of the selec-
tion, Is nothing less than nnnppolntment
by a committee. The oxcuro urged Is the
familiar one, of lack of funds to pect the
expenses of a primary. That Is' tho old
excuse upon which others hnve relied in

ppointlns delegations. This method will
avo the additional advantage this time of
eprlvlng the coterlo
t all voice In tho city convention.

The Fanning faction Is not by any means
reconciled to tho nctlon of tho democratic
party at tho recent prlmurles nnd county
convention. In fact, thcro Is open hostil-
ity being manifested against a part of thu
ticket, especially In tho Fifth ward, which
Is recognized .as tho Molse ward, al
though he does not live there. There are

Ival democratic clubs In that' ward, the
Fifth Ward Democratic club being led by
Fred Cosgrove and Harry O'Neill, and the
liry'an nnd SteVcnson club, representing the
Molso-Fnnnln- g faction. The circulation of
otters through tho ward denouncing Fan

ning and Molso as gamblers and political
rooks during the recent nnd former pri

maries has aroused tho friends ot those
leaders. They attribute, this practice to
Harry O'Neill, and are pronounced against
his candidacy for the state senate They
have also taken up tho cudgel against Ed-

gar Howard as tho candidate for congress,
bccniiHft In an unguarded moment he fol- -

owed tho promptings of Cosgrove, and nt
meeting of the Intter's club intimated

that tho Fannlng-Mols- e workers were hand
ling republican money. At n meeting of
tho Bryan nnd Stevenson club tho other
night Howard's picture Is reported to have
been torn from the walls of tho club room.
Molso rtfusos to discuss the probable ac
tion of that faction In reference to Howard
and O'Neill, as docs Fanning, but J. H.
.Marr and other members of the Molse
forces In tho Fifth ward are manifesting
considerable belligerence, although Marr
will not tnlk for publication, Harry Mil
ler, one of tho lenders of the beaten fac
tion, will, however, swallow his own
words, and the ticket, O'Neill and all, In

letter In the fusion organ to that effect
in a day or two.

The Jacksonlan club Is getting ready to
acknowledge that it made a mistake when
It moved away from tho central section
of the city to Its present headquarters on
Harney street, nnd it is now debating n
proposition to move down town again,
having under consideration tho rooms at
Fourteenth nnd Farnam streets, now oc
curled ns democratic county commltteo
headquarters.

Millions will no spent ir. politics this
year, we can't Keep tue campaign going
without money any more than we can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspcp
tics uccd to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
,illovs you to eat all the good food you

want. M radlcallv nnen st'jmaco trouuua

MURPHY DIES BY TREACHERY

Omnlin I.leiitennnt Kxtendn His limit!
In fireetlmr to Filipino nnd He-rriv- en

It 11 1 1 ot 'I'lironuli Iluily.

Cadet Taylor has received a letter from
his eou. Captain Wallace Taylor, now at
San Pablo, Phlllpplno Islands, tn which
undor dato of August 15, the captain gives
the particulars concerning the death of Cap
tain Murphy, who was killed August 13.

Captain Taylor says: "For tho. first tlmo
since the death of Lieutenant Wnugb tho
regiment has lost an officer, Captain Murphy,
who was killed two nights ago. The killing
of Captain Murphy was murder pure and
simple. Hearing that a toly of Insurgents
was concealed In a berlo near the camp ho
started out with a squad to capture them
Ho found no Insurgents, but seeing an
'hombre,' or native Filipino, standing In tho
semi-darkne- ho approached him and asked
him his business. Tho Filipino responded
and extended his hand in friendship, As
the Filipino shook hands with him n shot
from the darknesB entered tho captain's
body, producing death almost Instantly. Ths
captain was an efficient nnd energetic officer
and his death Is greatly deplored by the
regiment."

Referring to the insurgents Captain Tay
lor thinks that he can find an excuse for
much ot the "Spanish cruelty," as
the seeming cruelty was In fact mercy, be
Ing the only argument the FIllplnoB can
undcrstaud, and tho best way to suppress
greater evils, giving assurance to the
friendly natives that they will be protects
from the seml-savnge- of the guerrillas.

At the time of writing the letter the cap
tain was affected by a slight attack of low
fiver, which was greatly alleviated by
trip on i gunboat.

(nrlnnd .Stoves ami llnnirr
were awarded highest prize at Paris ttv
position, It OP.

South Omaha News .

Ono of the most important matters now
being considered by tho city officials Is the
election ot a competent board of regis-
tration, Tho selection of these offlclats
will be mado by the council at an adjourned
meeting lo be held Friday afternoon. So
many complaints have been made about
the condition ot the registration books
that the council will bo very careful In tho
selection of registrars this year. At the
spring election one o tthe most prominent ,

politicians In the Fourth ward called at tho
polls to voto and It took the members of
the board fully ten minutes to find his
name, and then the record was on only
ono of tho thrco books. This condition pre-
vails In nearly every precinct in the city.

Under the existing laws the city council
is empowered to'oppolnt members of the
board of registration nnd has authority to
mako removals when it is deemed neces-
sary. The council must, according to law,
ttr.ino this hoard in September of each year
and It Is for this purpose principally that
tho meeting will bo hold on Friday. Three
registrars aro nllowcd for each voting
precinct. They must be citizens of the
United States, of good character nnd able
to read, wrlto and speak English under-
standing and be qualified voters. No
candidates for office will be allowed on
tho board.

Each member of tho board must appear
beforo tho mayor, who is required by law
to cxamluo them as to their qualifications.
Mayor Kelly said yesterday that he pro-
posed to follow out the law to the letter
In this examination In ordor that only com-
petent men may bo appointed.

Every ono who desires to voto must
register this fall, as Ust spring's registra-
tion was only a revision. Judging from
tho census returns tho registration this
fall will reach the G.000 mark, It not n
llttlo over.

The first day of registration will bo on
October 18, tho second on October 26 nnd
the last day on Saturday, November 3.

DIvldliiK PlrNt Wnnl.
Since tho publication of tho official cen

sus attention has again been called to tho
necessity of dividing the First ward. The
population of tho four wards of the city

s given In tho government returns Is as
follows: First ward, 10,572; Second wnrd,

,283; Third ward, G.275; Fourth ward, 1,- -
916. Total. 26,001. It will bo seen that
the First ward has several times the pop-
ulation of the Fourth ward, although the
roprescntntlon In tho city council Is the
same.

One of the principal reasons for having
the ward divided Is tho fact that three
otlng precincts cannot properly handle

the laige vote. By creating a Fifth ward
out of a portion of the First ward two
or threo additional voting precincts will
be established, thus relieving the pressure
on the thrco now provided for. At tho
April election, which was purely local, 1.- -

99 votes wero cast, divided among the
wards as follows: First ward, 1,686; Sec-

ond wnrd, 1,336; Third ward, 90.1; Fourth
ward, 372. As tho vote at tho fall election
s always heavier than at the local elec- -

tlpn tho Increase In tho First ward voto
considerable. In somo Instances the

threo precincts In this wnrd havo been
ompiftely swamped nnd voters hnvo been

turned away when tho hour for closing the
polls arrived. The law contemplates not
moro than 500 voters for a precinct and tt
will bo readily seen that the necessity for
some nctlon In this case is imperative.

This question has been agitated before,
but for the political reasons no decisive
steps were taken. Now that tho council
is republican' and is presided over by .1

republican mayor thertr is no good renson
why action should beclaycd. From those
who aro taking tho most interest In the
affair it is learned that the Impression pre-
vails that either Twenty-secon- d or Twenty- -
third streets should be mado tho dividing
Ine. This division, If made, will increase

tho members of tho city council by two nnd
make a more equal representation In the
legislative body. Tho suggestion has been
mado that n portion of tho First ward lie
aken off and attached to tho Fourth ward

but the Idea is not considered a good one,
as the Union Pacific tracks hnvo constituted
tho dividing lino between tho First nnd
Fourth and Second nud Third wnrds so long
that It is not deemed ndvlsnblo to make
the change.

While it is considered too late to do
anything beforo the coming election, the
mayor said yesterday that he would call
the attention of tho council to the necessity
before long with a view to creating a
new wnrd. Two republican councllmcn
would thus be appointed by the mayor
to servo until the next olectlon. With two
republicans in office from this proposed
ward It Is thought that there would bo
no difficulty about keeplhg them In and
possibly assuring a permanent republican
majority In tho council.

Hock Inlnnd Mnnt I.emien Speed.
Over at tho Exchange building yesterday
bunch of railroad men were discussing

the rate of speed at Vhlch Rock" Island
trains run through the city. It waB the
consensus ot opinion that Rock Island
passenger trains ran through South Omaha
at a rate of speed not less than forty
miles an hour. A number of accidents
havo occurred on this account latoiy nnd
stops of some kind will be taken to put

stop to this practice. Just as tho dis
cussion was growing rather warm a mem-

ber of tho city council happened along and
the railroad men unbosomed themselves
to him. This member said thnt tho ordi-
nance prohibits tho running of trnlus
through the city at a higher rate of Bpeed

than fifteen miles an hour. From tho
mnnnor In which tho conversation ended It
In Inferred thnt tho city officials will tako
some steps to compel tho Rock Island to
lower tho speed of its trains Inside of the
city limits. Not a Rock Island passenger
train stops at South Omaha, and, there-
fore, the city officials do not consider
that the rond Is entitled to any special
consideration.

Ileinililleiin Holly Tonlitht.
A meeting of tho Third Ward Colored lie.

publican club will be held at Evans' hall
Twenty-eight- h nnd R streets, tonight. Tho
membership In this club Is increasing
rapidly and great Interest Is being mant
fested In the Rough Riders' parade, to be
held on Octobor 4. This cluh will turn
out fully fifty men, a portion to ride and
the balance to march as infantry. For
this occasion drills are being held fre
qucntly, as the club Is desirous of making
tho best possible showing. John F. Schultz,

Drex L Shooman

Issues His Final Edict
Every womnn nhnll npiwnr nt the

prnntl hall with feet dressed In proper
form on which Drex L. Sliooninn Is y

Pntent leathers, with f.xtrn hlph
Louis XV heels, fiiHlenlnjjr with strap
und button or lured high over tho Instep,
nre preferred styles Specially Held-weig-

soles for danclns Drexel lives
the styles, the wearer llxes the price,

they can choose alinust nuy price
shoe they wish from this Immense shoe
stock suitable for the Kieat
linll.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Osulin'i Cto-4- Mt IX msHt

1410 FARNAM STREET.
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HUDYAN cures dliiy general paleness, dots before the eyes, twitching of
muscles. HUDYAN cures pains In shoulders (1), pains in arms In legs ot heart (6), cold extrem-
ities (3-5- ). HUDYAN cures pain In back, clouded memory, that feeling of languor, loss of appetite, pains lo
stomach,

Men who arc weak or as a result ot worry or any other cause, find Immediate relief In HUDYAN.
HUDYAN Is a boon to sickly, suffering women, because It cures those weaknesses and dlsarders peculiar to women,

HUDYAN brings comfort. HUDYAN Is good because It curat IIUDYAN brings back tho glow of perfeot
to pale, haggard faces.

Oct HUDYAN from your druggist 50c a package; six packages 12-5- If ho dors not keep It send direct to HUD-
YAN REMEDY CO., San Cal.

S. 01 tho may be by or in
1 Write your

Druggists Knhn Co., Drug Co., Co,. F. A. Fuller & Co., Chos II. flehncfer,
J. JI. Schmidt. Camp Council Bluffs. Drug Co., South all sell nnd Hudyan.

candidate for state senator, will
be present and mako a few remarks, as
will also 13. E. Wilcox, candidate for the
house of

Iiisiine .11 mi In Custody.
Miko Corrlgan Is thu name given by a

In tho hospital of tho
city jaU He is demented nnd
to commit sulcldo when omcers
to arrest him. Corrlgnn In somo way
gained access to the roof of tho
block, nud N streets, and
was himself In an
manner when Officer Honry Elsfeldor ar-

rived. When tho ofllcer placed him under
arrrcst Corrlgan whipped out a butchor
knife and to cut his but
In this ho was Ho will bo
turned over to tho insanity

MiikIu City tinnnlii.
Mrs. George llousman Is Mr.

nnd Mr.i. Samuel Wilson of
la.

Federal Inbor union, No. 7112, will give u
ball nt Ktvitsky's hall on Saturday evening,
Octoher 27,

There is some talk of giving n show of
some kind In South after
week Is over.

City Clerk S. ('. Shrlclcy has commenced
tho erection nf n dwelling at
nnd K Htreets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns I.enn of Dunlap,
In., nro the guests of Miss Vldn Wood dur-
ing the carnival.

Thero Is 11 demand for the removnl of ex-
press wnsrons from Twentv-llft- h and N
streets to and M streets.

Kenneth Fraser. n employed
at Is nt tho South Omaha
hospital Hufferlng from nervous

A Milwaukee caboose attnehed to a
freight train won thrown oft the track nt
0110 of the yiuzzlo switches in the yards
vestenlny und badly damaged. No one was
Injured.

Mnnv of the hoises closed nt
noon yesterday In order to nllow employes
an of attending the Otnahn

The city ofllces nnd banks closed
nt 1 p. m.

J. I). F.lsfelder. foreman of the car shops
at Princeton, Ind.. Is here, the guest of his
brother. I'nllco Olilcer Henry F.lsfelder. The
brothers had not met In twenty years until

SPECIMEN

llnjideii Urn. 'In I. e I.ncnl Sheet tn
'I'link for Si'inii-lloill- ll

I'llUe.

William of the firm of Hoyden
Bros, wns given a of "fake" news
paper work yesterday which was any
thing but pleasing to him. With bold head-
lines, with a deep a
morning paper printed tho report that his
firm had tho site of the Catholic
church ot St. Mary parish and
would erect a flvo-stor- y building on tho

to connect with their present

As soon as tho article was brought to Mr.
Ilayden's attention he culled tho otllce ot tho
paper up by telephone, but found that

of his Ideas too re-

stricted, so he visited the building, and
when he left tho hud his opin-
ion of fakes and fakirs expressed In lan-
guage both forcible and decisive.

"Thero is not n word of truth In tho
said Mr, Haydcn, "nnd tho per-bo- u

who would such a statement
cares llttlo for for truth nnd
veracity. We havo made no such purchaso
and wo may never do It."

CONTRADICTS

It. C". I'nt ternon IC 11 tern Almnlnte De-

nial to the Story Palmed OR
hy

R. C. Patterson, In his office In tho New
York Life building, yesterday
denied tho story in tho giving
blm as authority for the statement that
Mr. Rosewater required Mr. Daldrlgo to
sign a that ho would not
go Into nny caucus and that he
had been u witness to tho

"I slo ply want to hay," said Mr. Patter-
son, "that It Is untrue. I did not sea Mr.
Daldrlgo do anything of tho kind und was
not present when nny such subject was
brought up. I do not know that
theso over of such a mat-
ter and thcro Is not the slightest founda-to- n

tn fact for tho story printed In the

No wine has u purer borniet than Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry It is the
pure Juice of tho grapes fermented.
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ONE Robust
Because Hudyan Creates Healthy Nerves

Thus Insuring a Correct Discharge of Every
Bodily Function,

You Need M Be a Weak, Nervous, Pale

Despairing, Irritable Being,

For HUDYAN is your It will euro you. HUD-

YAN strength nnd tone to the nerves nnd norve conterB.

HUDYAN n renewed to the circulation, nnd

pure, blood. IIUDYAN is for people who have lost

nerve force and courage, people who cannot at people
who have lost coniidence in themselves.

spells, weakness, tremblings,
(2), pains (4), palpitation

despondency.
overwork,

permanently.
health

Francisco,

iTfcOTtf HUDYAN KKMEDY COMPANY countittcd letterVJTVaIj Person. .symptoms.
Sherman-McConno- Myers-Dillo- n Drug

Omaha. lSros., Dillon Omaha,

000000 0o00000OCO0000000OttOI09 00p0
republican

representatives.

patient department
endeavored
approached

I.lstor
Twenty-'hevent- h

conducting unbecoming

attempted throat,
unsuccessful.

commission.

entertaining
Mechanlcsvllle,

Omaha carnival

Twenty-thir- d

Twenty-llft- h

bookkeeper
HnmmouiVn.

prostra-
tion.

business
opportunity

parade.

yesterday.

EXCLUSIVE STORY

Siirlnulnir

Hnydcn
samplo

circumscribed border,

purchased
Magdalene

ground loca-
tion.

method expressing

management

story,"
publish

FLATLY FAKE

World-Heral- d.

emphatically
World-Heral- d

written agreement
republican

transaction.

personally
gentlemen talked

World-Herald- ."

Champagne.

within reach.
gives

gives impetus cre-

ates healthy
sleep night,

headaches,

steepness,

debilitated

&J'J'a0'
recommend

reputation

FARMERS ARE PROSPERING

Soclnllnt lo Spellbinder Sn)n Ioitii
lliiNbnnilnieii Will Vote Hie

He publican Ticket.

Tho soclnl democratic party of Ne-

braska held its second statu convention
of tho year yesterday. The first conven-
tion, which met nt Lincoln July 4, nomi-
nated n state ticket, but as thero wero
not 200 delegates present tho ticket failed
tn fulfill thu conditions uecessary for a
placo on tho official ballot by partisan
title. Tho convention today was for the
purpose of curing thnt defect.

The convention wns called to ordor at
3 o'clock and organized by electing II. O.
Hadley of Plattsmouth, chairman, nnd .

Edwards ot Ord secretary. A resolu-
tion endorsing tho candidacy of Debs and
Hnrrlman was adopted and upon motion
tho nominees of the Lincoln convention
wero renominated with the exception of
J. M. Ensterllng of Kearney, candidate for
attorney general, who declined the former
nomination, choosing to cast his lot with
tho nilddlc-of-thc-ron- d populists. His
place was filled by tho nomination of
Michael Pressler of Hamilton county.

A motion to renominate the presidential
electors selected at Lincoln provoked con-

siderable discussion, In which Asa Taylor
of Omaha took part. Tho electors wero
finally endorsed. At tho close of the
afternoon session A. C. RIcker of Iowa
spoke on the subect ot party organization.
Defore adjourning the convention decided
to adopt tho name "socialist party."
dropping tho title "democratic."

At S o'clock tho convention reassembled
and Mr. RIcker of Iowa delivered an ad-

dress in which he asserted that liryan had
desorted nil of the principles which bound
hlra(tn the socialistic and popullstic ele-

ments. Speaking of conditions In Iowa, he
said that six years ago the farmers were
selling goods for less than cost, farms
wero being sold by the sheriff nud popu-
lists wero being mado ou every hand. To-

day on tho sumo farm'n hog will bring
moro in the market than a horse would In
1894 nnd tho farmers wore all rendy to
vote tho rccpubllcan ticket.

After this speech Theodore Kharns was
chosen ns state organizer and F. H. A-
lexander as seoretary-treanuro- r. It was
decided to levy a per capita tax of DO

cents to create a campaign fund nnd n
regular monthly per capita tax of 26 cents
a month on nil socialists, organized or un-

organized after the month of October
Dr. J. I. Dogen was chosen chairman and
M. D. Albrecht sccretnry of tho county
convention and that body adjourned until
Wednesday, October 3.

A I'oniter .11111 1'Jxpluslon
Removes everything In sight; so do drastic
mineral pills, but both are mighty s.

No need to dynamite your body
when Dr. King's Now Life Pills do the
work so eoBlly and perfectly. Curef
headache, constipation. Only 25 rents at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

I,nenl "nlltlenl (ionHlp.
Carl C. Wright's bookkeeper has Just cast

un the cost of that gentleman's rece'it
candidacy for the fusion nomination for
county attorney. The certificate ll'ed with
tho county clerk shows that Wright ex-

tended the sum of 30 cents, being strict
ear fare for three trips to South Omaha
On a similarly abstruso rccKotilng Frank
It uisom certlllcs to the county clerk that
Ills expenses In securing the nomination
for state senator was nothing.

en Piano- s-
We are gelling all our goods nt spe-

cial llgures during this week All coun-

try visitors nre welcome to our storo to

Investigate our prices and examine our
stock: Come aud see what we can do

for you.
A $300 piano for $'J2.".

A $27." piano for $200.

A $230 piano for $17."i.

A $225 piano for $HI0.

A $200 piano for $118.

with 11 stool und scarf nnd a guaranty
for live years-C- all aud Investigate at

once.
(

A. HOSPE,
Music ail Art. 1613 Qiurlaw.

ise Bin Doin Db Midwa- y-
An' you henr me, I'sc done n good Job-- DIs

uniform I'se got on Is de otie I

wears In de Hobo parade Vou see, I

don't want my boss to know nie, dat's
wily I'm disguised If dls weather am
goln' to keep on my boss will sell all
dem stoves afore de rcnl time comes-It'- s

de low prices he asks Is what's
doln' it lie sells it good Oak Heater
as low us $1.08-n- nd tho Favorite Ouk
Hase llurner the greatest heater
known for $10.80-t- he Kavorlte Steel
Itange $20.80.

A. C. Rayttier
1514 Fnrnaiti St.,
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DUNCAN HAS FALSE CREDIT

I'oatmnnter i;e the (imiil nnie rt
I nole Sinn to ArntUt lllin In the

Stock HnlMiiu lliiklnesN.

Deputy United States Marshal' Jnmes Wal-

ling left yesterday for Kcnmey, where ho
took Oeorge W. Duncan to serve a six
months' sentence In the Iluffalo county Jail.
Duncan wns sentenced by Judge Mungcr on
a plea of guilty to tho charge of embezzling
money order funds of tho United States
while postmaster nt Pool Siding.

Tho method adopted by Duncan to securo
the funds of tho government was ns uniciuo
as It was effective. He conducted n general
merchandise store at Pool Siding nnd was
a large feeder of stock. When purchasing
n bunch of cattle hu would pny for them
with money orders Issued by 111 111 as post-

master payable nt another postoluce. The
cattle would be fattened and sold nnd tho
money received would bo turned Into thu
money order fund. With tho wholesale deal-
ers he was rated high, as his bills were nit
discounted with money orders, the postmas-
ter falling to deposit funds In the till equal
to tho amount ot tho orders issued until
such tlmo as It wns convenient to him.

According to law tho postmasters at In-

terior towns nro permitted to keep on band
a comparatively small amount in money
order funds, tho amount being regulated by
the number of udvlccs on hand from other
ofllces. In order to maintain his system ot
personal credit In tho government funds
Duncan from time to tlmo reported thu
uinount ot advices on baud much In excesj
of tho correct number, It bolus necessary
nt one time to show thnt tho advices wero
approximately 3.000. This Is an excessive,
nmount of money to bo sent to ho small an
office as Pool Siding nnd this fact, coupled
with other circumstances, caused an In-

spection of tho otllce, when neither ndvlres
nor cash was found In tho till. Duncan's
nrrest followed, the shoring being made
good by his bondsmen, to whom he trans-
ferred his business. It Is understood that
the bondsmen hnve turned the huslnesu
back to him after having secured tho
nmount of the money advanced by them
from his accounts.

INVALID CHAIRS.

We carry in stock a large
line of rolling and reclin-
ing chairs for the use of
invalids and cripples,
Call or Send for llltHtrnteit Cntaloguti

unit I'Wre.i,

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Deformity Ilrnoe Mannfacturara,
1408 Farnnin OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Hotel.


